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Know
That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of life ,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing

¬

mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance
¬

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncrvcs nrichcs the blood.

Overcomes weakness , wake-
fulness

-
, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills , fevers ,

and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St. , lUltlmore , Dec. 1881.

For six years I hive been a creat
sufferer from 1'Iood Diieaie , lysp-

epsa.andConMp.iton.andbecarna
-

! !

to debilitate J thai I could not retain
anything on my stomach , in Tact ,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally , when hope had almost left
me , my husband seeing HMOWN'S

IRON Ilirrnin advertised In the
, Induced me to give it a trial ,Japer now taking the third bottle

and have not felt so well in six
years as I do at the present time.-

Mrs.
.

. L. F, Gnunit-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up ," than
any medicine made ,

coi.n aiKDAr , , j'AitiH , 1379.
BAKER'S

prepirftllon of plain cltocotitefor fam-
ily

¬

u . Jlaiir't llrenf ut Gx-oo,
from which tlie eirfii of oil hm bfcn-
rcmorcd , cully illncttcd ami nlmlrably-
odnrtcil for InvalliU. I'ltnilta-
Cbncuhtt , at a drink or eutrn a con-
fictlnneryU

-
a delicious artlclo i highly

rccoinmenilctl by tourUti. llnler't-
Yf mii , Inralufiblo BI a dkt for chil-

dren.
¬

. German Sicett Chocolatt , a-

doit excelli'ut article for fainlllca.
Hold lij Uroccrs cicryiiliere."-

SV.
.

. BAIC13II fc CO ,
JJorctttttcr ,

An excellent Tonic nnd Anpo *
t : orofVl'il ltnllarnr , urn ) ( ha-

iohi UDrliUivcr. Cun's l ynH'p-
Krrvouwfin

-
, , Jlwulnoho , D-

oIVtiTnnd
-

' ) , Ai ui1 , JXnrrhd-
Anjall ilUoiik'ntnf tbi Dltrehtlru-
U.Tnin. . Jt lni | u-H n ilclldoiM-

to a * * of clmtntuiKnu
K'lnunaOt . puila , nntl nil ililnkft.
Try II , The ici'iiulno Ancaitura
Hitters l in-ulo by Dr. J. O. II-

.tfinir.HT.fc Ko.st. S ld liy nH Drtiij-
s, ( irvrciuuml UiiiiorDo.ilcisJ-

. . W. , Solo Agent

01 B--O.IJW.TC , H. Y-

BALL'S'

CORSETS
Every Corset Is warranted satis-

factory
¬

to its wearer In uvory way ,
Or tbo money will bo refunded by
the person from whom it waa bought ,

only Oonet pronounced bj our l dlnf rhyitcUaj-
iturlou * to IhawearKr , anil i ndon l br laillM u
moil comfortable mod perfect flUlng Oontt er-

pnioE8.br .

PrtaerTloK , 100. Stlf.AilJuiUnaI.OJ
oal (extra be Tr ) ta.OO. , Nur ln , 91,5-
9VrcTjng ( One coatll ) ( B.OO , l' xa i-

BklrtHupporUnK , tl.BO.-
w

.
mJt 1 r Itmtlva KeUU UtBler * CT < r7wIi-

McmcAUQ ouusKT co. , ciiicoKo , ait
IlMlctUr'aBtcm-
achlllltfra

-

meet )

themiulronicntg-
il the ration > !

phllOM

font prevails ,

U ft perfectly
pure vrgtUbli-
cincily , unlnac-
'ny' tlie threi-
prcpcn'oi of >

juiivon 1 1 vo ,
on'o and an M

tent ve. Itfaitl
(Its tlie liody-

oifilnut dlHaio-
Invliioratfu KM-

KVltM'ZM til-

'tnpld ( torakch-
llrcr , an-

faluUr )

tlr Bit m-

Foreal by all Druuiflstn rd Dcalcn ifcnor-
illy. . my 10 mae ecdw

DUFREHE&'-
MENDHLSSHON ,

ARCHITECTS !

.REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building

PER8ONAI "l rti of thu hutn n body
tnUrj-od , developed

*
and " tc..ll-

an Intereatlri' adverttteuient long run In oil
piper. In reply to inqulrlea we will My b l
there no evidence ( I humbug about tuU On-

ilie contrary , the advertl cra r r very hlphly In-

dorted Interested persona nay get lulodclit-
ulara glf Ing all partlculan , rivlnj all Partlcu
Ian , by addieulnv Krlc Uedlcal Co. , P. 0. |;

613. Duflalo N. V Toledo K' *

ANTIQUE THROTTLERS.-

A

.

largo Gatlieiiug of Locorno-

tivo

-

Engineers in Chicago ,

Etirly Life oa the Foot-Board
The Oppcmition to the

Iron Horse ,

A Dapper Llttlo EngliAbman Who
Fired Uteplitsmaii'a Louomotlvp.-

Clil

.

'nja Herald , Slit.
There waa a perfect galaxy of an-

clotit
-

rallroadora on the exhibition
; ronnda yesterday , such as contalnly
lover before W B BCOH togothcr. Seine

of thcBO have already been montlonod-
n The florald , BH , for luntancc , Mr-

.Joratlo
.

Allen , who ran the first loco-

motive
¬

In America , nnd Mr. Oeorgo-
avld) on , the engineer of the Sara-

on.

-

. Sotuo of the moro remarkable of
HOBO who have not yet boon upokon-
ff , a brlof ekotch will probably not bo-

amlas. .

There la David Matthew , then
whom no man waa moro largely
denuded with railroading la ita fira-

tchildlike atagca. 11 o waa the first
oDxtuoor on the Mohawk & Hudson
'ailroad , and ho distinguished hlmaolf-
esldiB> by n number of Important In-

vontlona
-

which did much to bring the
ocomotivo to Ho prcaont perfection ,

Mr Matthew haa boon for yeara a roa-
dent of San Francitco , but ho ia now
aklng a trip through the Union , and

Trill atay hero during the tlmo of the
how. Ho la an old and venerable
ooklng man , stands over alx foot
ilgh In his stockings , has an erect and

commanding bearing and la Indcpon-
lent and decisive In hla opcoch and

maunera.
Tom Galloway la another typo of-

he genna railroader. Ho la the old-

est
¬

engineer doing actlvo service in the
world , Ho was born September 20 ,

800 , In Baltimore county , Md. . and
jaa boon in the employ of the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio road oinco January 23 ,

833. On December 20 , 1840, up to-

blch* tlmo ho waa train dispatcher nt-

ilount Olaro etation , ho advanced to-

Iio rank of an engineer , and haa
teen tunning over since balwuon-
ialtlmoro and Washington. 11 o
not only with two accidents
n his life , both resulting In noth-
ng

-

woreo than a shaking up , though
n 1857 , at E krldge Lauding , the
nglno turned over and was thrown
nto a ditch. Mr. GallowtJy llko Mr-
.ilatthow

.

, IB a man of striking np-

joanuco.
-

. In aplto of hia aavonty-
onrth year ho carries hla lithe and
clvo body with the agility and ouso-

of youth. IIIB clear hazjl oyoa are aa
harp oa n torrot'a , and it IH hard to-

lollove , though ago haa thlnnod hla-

loir nud bleached hla board , that ho-

waa present at the birth of the loc j-

motlvo
-

in this wldo land ,

J , D. Donaldson , a person * ! friend
of old Mr. Davidson , ia a tall , bronzed
Scott , from the Highlands , who haa

( reserved considerable of the dialect
hough ho has lived In America for

moro than a generation past , lie
used to bo engineer on the Truro &
Melon railroad , which position ho left
n 1807 , and follows now the moro lu-

crative
¬

calling of railroad contractor-
.'I

.

used to race with old Davidson , "

10 Bald , "my road and hla running
parraUol for aomo distance. Of course
our road was equipped with onclnos of
modern pattern , and I oonld very
easily boat him and hla old Samson all
to pieces , aa I could innko forty miles
an hour and ho barely twenty. But I
often didn't lot on , nnd ho would
Imagine that I had to put on all the
steam I could get up to keep oven
pace with him. "

Joseph White , & native of Darling-
ton , England , who know George
Stophoneou , the builder of the first
locomotive , very well , la another
peculiar old veteran. "You aoo that
engine they're now fixing up , " ho
said , pointing to the locomotlvu , the
oldest onglno ( n the exhibition , which
was built iu 1825. "Well , I fired her-
.I

.

waa . more boy then , only twelve ,

in fact. The way it happened waa
this ; I didn't llko to go to school ,

and I did llko to handle horaoe
and to rldo on horseback. ]

nuppono 1 should have turned out a
jockey or something of that sorl-
If 1 hadn't become acquainted
with the Stophcnaona. They hat
just finished building the lo-

comotive
¬

, and James Stophonaon , a
cousin of George , had taken quite a
fancy for mo. So when ho waa pnl-

on this now onglno aa engineer ho aol
mo to do the firing. It wasn't' a very
laborioua taak , aa yon can BOO the
boiler waa email , and I did the work
mainly for the sake of having free
rldos. I did this work for about olgh
teen months , and then I waa employee
in laying tracks. Later on I did other
railroad work , and finally I became a
contractor and builder of railroads. ]

am now aottlod in Winnipeg , Man , ,
and am building a largo railroad. "

"How long waa the road on which
the locomotive waa put ? "

"Tho Stockton & Darlington line
was then about 20 miles long , Thai
waa in 1837. The engine waa naoc
only for hauling coal , Passengers
wore still transferred by horse power ,

and it took seven or eight years more
t6 overcome the fright people had ol

the Iron horse. It was In 1832 , ]

think , when the Wllborforco , the first
locomotive used for paaaouger traflio-
waa started running. It waa roalli
ridiculous to sou how the people aotec-
at the time. You know , the whole
country around about Darlington IB

mostly settled by Quakers. 1 retnem-
bor ono party of them coming to
town , and , on seeing the locomotive
they full on their knoea nnd com
menoed to pray , They uctnall }

thought It was the devil. '

At thla point Mr. M. II. Lacker-
a physician practicing in Chicago , who
had boon a llatonor ton portion of thla
recital , broke In with : "Yea , I know
bow the native Hindoo popnlatloi
noted in thoEist Indies when the fira
railroad waa built from Bombay to-

Allahabad , I was surgeon In the
British nrmy then , In 18GO , and had
been nil through the mutiny. The
natives ran aw t'H " "right , nnd-

It took them sovera yoara to beoonu
used to the locomotive , whioh tboj-
dubbou Fookla Hotta ( wild elephant )

In fact , tie cows and horsoa tool
more kindly at firat to the Iron road
than their ownora nnd masters. "

"Well , " continued Mr. White , "i
was the aamo In England. An old

woman , one day along about 1830

after looking long and earnestly a

ho engine'asked tno whuro Ita font
were , The people conldn't under-
stand

¬

how a llttln bit of nteam could
nako that heavy Iron machine run to-
ait , nnd haul hoivy loads of coal
)oaldca. Then citno the hcaUlltyof
the canal men nnd of the atago people ,

who feared that their occupation
would bo ((one , nnd that there would

> o no further use for horeoo. They
spread the wildcat and moat extrava-
gant

¬

rumors nil through the country ,

claiming that the locomotives
act the country on fire. Finally nn
act of parliament waa passed loyal-!

ng the running of locomotive ? . Well ,

well , we're past all that now. But I
can toll you thoeo were qnoor tltneo. "

And Mr , White , yho ia n man of-

alxtyfivo , with whlto hair , emoothly-
Hliavon fnco , nn antique kind of stove-

pipe
¬

, diminutive atuluro , and alto-
gether

¬

a quaint bit of humanity ;

moved nway , It la planned to arrange
k mammoth banquet some time dnr-
ng

-

the exhibition , nt which nil those
old railroad men will bo feted , nnd nt
which nn opportunity will bo given
horn to cut loose their whole clock of

anecdotes and rotnlnlsconocn , which
hey generally keep pretty well hot-

od
-

; ! up now.-

Dr.
.

. Williams , representative of the
Jaldwln Locoinotlvo worka at 1'hlla-
lelphln

-

, yesterday , on looking over
ho "Curiosity Shop , " remarked : "It-
a n pity that nothing In left of the
)ld Irnualdcc , the first onglna built
> y our company , finished in August ,

832. Only the plate bearing the
name ia left. There need to bo n-

tnndlng advertisement in the papora-
if that day saying that , on the line
lotweou Germantown nnd Phlladel-
hla

-

, 'In fine weather the engine will
10 attached , and in rainy weather the
nra will bo drawn by horaoa. " "

The electric railroad , to bo run on-

ho gallery of the main building , will
e ready for uao to-day. Ita apoed

necessarily must bo limited to six or
oven miles per hoar , on account of-

.ho
.

narrow gauge , The paeaongcr-
ara will bo attached to the meter ,

which latter haH Ita power nnpplled by-
a copper wlro running alongside of the
middle rail , The great advantage
lalmed for electric rallwayn ia the
avlng of faol and the better conser-

vation
¬

of the track.
The attendance at the exposition

act night waa not largo , still It ex-
oodcd

-
any night elnco the opening

one. The rubbish has been bettor
loarod awny and the electric lights

work A great deal bettor. Thii annex
onth of the main buildlrg has had
lozens of now lights pat innnd ono
an EGO hia way about In it better.-
ho

.
? engines wore Illuminated ao they
ould bo fairly aeon for tbb firat time
inco the opening.

ANNUAL HORSE 8HOWS-

.'reposition

.

to Form an Association
With that Object Heartily

Approved.r-

xclal

.

to the Commer lal Oazcttj.
NEW YOUK , Juno 1. The proposl-

lou to form an neaoclntlou in this city
or the purpoao of catablishlng an

annual horsu show in thla country ,
maota nlth much favor and haa created
; roat enthusiasm. The general plan
contemplates exhibitions aomowhat
after the style of the Royal
Islington horse ahow of Lon-

don
¬

, nnd the Concourse lllpplquo-
of Paris. All of the prominent brood-
era in the country have bcon comma-
alcatod

-

with upon the eabject , and
tiavo expressed their Intention of cor-
dial

¬
cooperation. By those nnnaal

shows It IB hoped to considerably im-

prove
¬

the breed of hora ° a thorough-
broda

-

, trottcro , carriage homes , hunt-
era and saddle horsuo. The gentle-
men

¬

who have Inaugurated the
movement will meet again on
Monday night , to perfect their
ors''inlzUloi ) . It la probable
that n joint block company will bo
Formed , There will bo no delay In-

thu movement , nnd It ia Intended to
hold the firat show daring the coming
fall. The early part of October will
likely bo agreed upon , and the Midi *

sou tiquaro Garden haa boon talked of-

na the probiblo alte , bat upon this
point It In yet too soon to say any-
thing

¬

reliable , Five prizes will bo
offered , nnd the purchase and aalo-of
horses on exhibition will bo permitted
under certain restrictions ,

Included In the committee on
permanent organization uro loading
members of the Coney Island jockey
club , American jocky club , Gontlo-
man'a

-
riding club , Queens county

hunt , Meadow Brook hunt , nnd Now
York coaching club , aui Brooders'
association of trotters.

Well known horsemen are delighted
at the prospect of annual exhibitions
that will include horaoa from all parts
of the United States and Canada , and
exproaa surprise that the project has
not boon before attempted ,

It Wasn't a Mash.-
Ditiolt

.

Free I'ICBI.

Soon after wo left Merldan , on the
way ncrosB to Vloksburg , a solemn
looking old chop oarno into thoBinokor
and groaned nud sighed nnd took on
like a man terribly distressed , and
when wo asked him where ho Boomed
to feel It the worst , ho replied :

"Gentlemen , there la a powerfully
good-looking young woman In the
next or, nnd she haa fallen Into the
hands of a human hyont. "

"No ! " ahoutod throe or four voices
at once-

."Yea
.

, Indeed. Ilo'rt a wickedlook-
ing

¬

wolf in ahcop'a clothing , If I-

uilatako not , ho roprescnto some Now
England machinery houao , llo'a a
squeezing of her hand , and a whisper-
ing

¬

of hla love , nnd the giddy thing
haa fallen light into the trap. I-

couldn't boar to sao It r.ny longer , nud-
ao I came In here. Gentlemen , some
of you have daughters ? "

Yea , there were throe of us who had
daughters ranging from two to aovou-
yeara old , nud wo wore honest enough
to admit It-

."Jaat
.

think of your daughters be-

ing
-

knyjoled by n Philistine ! " lie con-
tinued

¬
, "He's talking nud fluttering

nnd promising , nnd nhe's comebody'e-
daughter. . Gantlornon , something
ortorbodld ! "

Wo ngrood , Wo nil lounged In nnd
saw that aho waa n good looking ,
happy-faced girl of 20 , nnd wo re-

turned
¬

nnd hold nn Indignation meet-
Ing

-

, After n fiao display of eloquence
nud oratory It was unanimously agreed
that if the masher got off at Jackson ,

whore wo wore to wait twenty min-
utes

¬

, the good old man should go In
and toll that girl what was what.
Jackson waa finally reached , nnd aure-
eucugh the human hyena got off and

ran Into the hotel , lie wna not oat of
eight when wo nil entered the car and
the phlloutbrnplft took n nenl bceldo
the girl and btfgau :

"My dear young lady , my heart h-

aad obi no end-for! youl You are
on the road to dcatrooUonl' *

"W-whnt do you ni-mcan , " aho-

faltered. .

"I mean that the villain who loft
yea n moment ago la pet king to en

"mare yoa.
"Tho vvlllalnl"-
"Yea , ma'am , the wolf In ahcop'a

clothing the by onu In human fonn
the scoundrel whoso very look proves
the vllencsa of hla henrt. I nurn you
to beware of him as you would of a-

sorpon * . "

"Why , he's ho'fl my husband ! "

aho ohoutod at the top of her voice ,

nnd the next Instant r.ho lud her fin-

? era playing through hla vonernble
locks and excavating channela down
bis wrinkled chooka.

All of us got n &way nt laut nnd
found hiding plnccn in thu bacghgoand
mall cars nil but the oid man. When
ho managed to clear of the btido ho
slid off the car nnd took n boo line up-

town , nnd though ho mot aovoral peo-

ple
-

while In sight of ue , wo couldn't
nee that ho atoppod to nnawer any
questions. ________

J A Pot Cut AttocKlnff a Child.-

Ariamis

.

City Journal-

.On

.

Saturday last nt Tillar , a little
Don of Dr. Oheara , while playing with
a favorite pat cat that had never be-

fore
¬

manifested nay vlolona tenden-
cies

¬

, waa attacked by Its fastening ita
tooth and claws in the boy'o arm , ter-

ribly lacerating it. The little fellow ,
who ia about 8 years old. fought it by
placing hi* foot on it , but it would not
ooso ita hold , Mra , Ohoara finally

succeeded In choking It and tearing It-

awny from her son , when it showed
Jtfht again by growling and flying
again at the boy It wan thrown out-
doors and fioaly shot. Thu little boy
wont Into spasms , and at laet scjounta-
waa unconscious. The fetnlly are
greatly alarmed , ao it ia thought that
that tbo cat was rabid , and were in-

qutat of n madatouo to apply to the
wounds.-

KALAM.UOO

.

, MIOH , Fob. 2,1883-
.I

.

know Hop Bitters will bear roc-
ommandatlon

-

honestly , All who nco
thorn confer upon them the highest
ouoomluuu , nnd give them credit for
making euros all the proprietors
claim for them. I have kept them
slnoo they wore first offered to the
public. They took high rank from
the fir.it , and maintained It , and are
inoro called for than all othora com ¬

bined. So long aa they keep up their
reputation for purity and usefulness ,

I shall continue to recommend thorn
something I have never before done
with any other patent medicine-

.J
.

J. BABCOOK , M. D.

Remaining In I'ostoliicu during the week
euding Juno 2 , 1883.

CE.NTLKME-

X.Ashburn

.

C Anderson J-
Adftmn W P Allen W II-
Andersnn J Benson G II-

BilnsonFP Bright J-
Uicnch J Uenty J-
DutterBeld W Bengtuon O G-

Broghill W I Brodem W-
BcckleyWin Clark 0-
Clnik II Cleveland II-
3ieilnpkl A Credge J-
UmGeld II K Conn II O-

UouKdcn It Connell 11-

Oornvrell 11 B Cain J L-
OajtfiaP Clark MT-
DiTlA L Dreyfoos O-

Delinege G J Downing R E
Button K W Dodge N S-

UtleijeylS DuntnyPK
Davis W II Dnnlnp W 3-

Dekker W Kricknon M-
Kcrdlco J Foox J-
FteeJnnd W H G.. odhart D '
Gow F G.trine T
Gaga E B Herman T G-

HnllorDE Harper DC-
HagermanllX Hall B 0-
Huaev G Horstmatm F
How 11 Harden ,T-

Hnase F Hart C L-
Heltzall P HughcH P
Hunter Mr Hummel H-
Jasobeen J K st F A-
Kellsy D C Klrklnnd B
Kennedy W N Lyon E G
Lock F Lut7e A C-

McCaffrey B Muttern J W-
Mor ow S Morton Mr-
Mnrsellua E F McGregor J
McKenna H J Morm J P
McClure E S MtQuade F-
Mozenua F Nortmtg L P
Newman L A Newman H J-
O'Donnell P PetetBon H
Pease WO PoolJ-
Peozhe It Porker 0 II-
Pogue O lledtnan A-
Kocleck A Kichnrda T nI-

toJgeru J T Kenfro G E-
lUwuou G M Kobineon O A-
ItuioEE Stetson A J-
SparUm&ny W W Sheldon W A
Stanley B G Stevenson 11 B 2-

Speer 11 E Snntee 1
Stetson G Smith E J
Smith F T Tomson B
Taylor W L Trifalett W L-
Tlgh E 0 Victor A
Wiggins A L WoHO
White A H WoRtherwnx T J
Work J Wnrren J D
Wood worth H Wogbky G-

Wataon G
LADIES' LIST ,

Anderson Mrs J Autrum Mrs E-
Bennl gton Mra II Budgor MifBjK
Bruce &lr V Babcock Mrs J
Bentley Miaa A L Cooper Mra M
Carroll Miss A L CroBstimi A-
Crcllg L Oawoll Mies M
Clark Mies J Cameron Mrs D-

De Mllle Mra J K Ellttt Miss J-
Freucli Mra A Ferrlu Mra-
Gondon Mrs M Gisley Mrs J D
Harris Miss A Hoog Miss J L
Honey Mrs M B Horsman A-
HrtgemuoEor Mrs M Ht'tiderHon Mrs H-
HartmauMra II Jonscu L-

Jewott Mrs M Klmball M rs G W
Kennedy Mrs A Kleldoeky Mies S-

K'uler' MI83 G Livlne tlaI M-
houU Mrs Larson Mlaa E-
Liviugaton Mias M Luce Mrs O E
Mulligan Mrs M A McCoy 51 r F O-

MoLanoy Mies E Mullgnn M M
Miler Mrs K McUenuoth Mrs C
Mulleu Mra J Monroe Miss M-
Mverd Miss A NlUjon A
Nelson MIsa E Newman Mies M-
Nordotrom Mi J Northovcr Mi a E
Nenoyer MTR E Penoyisr Mrs E-

Ulcharda Nottie lloau Miss E-
lUchanUon Mrs L E HoberUon Mlaa E-
llobarta Miss E Schlemmer Mra L
Schmidt Mra E Sliermau Mlaa F-
S. . inea Mra M Sm.tb MUa L-
Tlce Miss P J Terry Miaj S2T-
uonnemann MlaaT Tuttle Mrs P T
Walton Mlsa ,T West Mies J-

Wohlanberc Miss 0 W-

Tnoa F. HALL. Po tma8ter-

.B

.

rijlit'BlHienie.( Dlabotoi , Kldnei-
.Liver or Urinary DUenc *

llavo no tear of any of these dls-
eaees if yea use Hop Blttera , aa the]
will prevent and care the worst cases
oven when yea have been made worai-
by eomo great puflfod-up protonde
cure , ___ _ _ _ _

Yonn'g man or woman , if yon wan
big money for a email amount , take
certlUcate in the Marriage Fund Mut-
ual Trust Aascclatlon , Cedar ItapldiI-
owa. .

WHAT CROOK IS DOING.

An Official Statnmont Regarding

His Force and Plans.

The FearloHB Indian Fighter
Busy in the Biorra Madree.

doing to Teach the Apaches a-

Laoting Lesson ,

Nothing to Kc.port Jnst Now.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Juno L' A special to The
'lonoor Prcea from Washington sUtcn
hat Gon. Edward McOook , of 0

orado
1-

, who has jaat arrived there ,

snjB ho Bavr Ganorul Crook the day ho-

etiitlod on hla Apncho rnld , ana auya :
' 'Crook told uio the day ho started
hat ha did not lutond to return to the
Di.Uud States until ha had taught the
Apichca a lastlne loapon , nnd ho will
ccop his word. The Indian aconta are
unquestionably loyal. The reports
lm the Mexicans are oppoaed to-

Jrook are aboard. They woloomo-
ils approach and will appland hla suc-

cess moro c&rnontly than any ono this
nldo of the line can , nH they r ro the

;rato.it aofldrera from Apsche atrocli-
cB

-
It may bo aomo tliou before wo-

ih ll hoar defiiiito nown from Crook ,
jut when It corno ? I. am euro it will
10 of a substantial character. "

AN OFFICIAL .STATEMENT-
.Tuo

.

following otntumont is inado by-
inthorltj : Soniu tlmo Blnco Secretary
''rpliDRhuj'Sdn , in behalf of the United

States , nod Souor Komrrj , the Mexi-
can

¬

mlolittor , with the approval of hie-
ovornmout{ , nntcred into an agree-

nent.
-

. the t cither nation might follow
I Indian raiding party acrciB the na-

loaal
-

border and dcntroy them. Tno-
ursalt) , however , must bo immediate
n "hot blood , " on a "fresh trail , " and
iccordlng to international law , duo
notice bolng given the other party ,
and must CUP.SQ the moment the author-
ties of the territory Invadud wore nblo-
tnd willing to toke it up. General
Drool: was assigned to the comtntiud-

of the department of Arizona on ao-

ount
-

: of his spoclal fitness and exper-
onco.

-
. lie was given increased torco to

enable him to prevent thcso Apache
raids. Thla force connlatod of two
nil regiments of cavalry , Third and
jlxth , ono rrgituent of Infantry ,
?irzt , and 200 Indian scouts , two-

of
-

all now employed by the
Jnited States , Qaa. Crook was con-

vinced
¬

that peace and security in Ari-
zona

¬

could only be attained by making
.ho Apachoa in Sonora rcspoot and
oar the power of this government ,

and ho therefore determined to follow
rnldera to tholr hiding ulaco in the
mountains which separate the states
of Souora ind Chihnuhm. Ho made
ila preparations with great care and

deliberation , nnd took the precaution
of visiting Sonora in person and con-
sulting

¬

with Ita civil and military nu-
horUieo.

-
; . They were only
; oo glad to have such an
auxiliary In the work of preventing
Apache raids , and , having assured
limaolf of thla , General Crook re-

turned
¬

to hla command and began the
movomonto now in progress. The
war department has given General
Crook full liberty to conduct this bold
enterprise In hla own way and his
own time , reposing In his absolute
confidence and furnishing him with
men and money fully up to his requisi-
tion

¬

and estimates. There is no
hurry in the matter , for during hla
absence from ArJzjnla all the railway
and mining operations and other pur-
anils

-

of the people in that tertitory
are going on without interruption , and
tils preaonco ou the other side of the
border will keep all the hostile Apaches
there from undertaking another raid.
General Oreok will , iu duo time , no-
account for everything in his own way ,
or perish ,

WANTS NO DISPATCHES.
CHICAGO , Juno 2. A Fort Bowie ,

Ariz.mi , apoclal to The Times saye :

From the boat aources of information
It li learned that the military authori-
ties are familiar nlth Crook's inten-
tlnni

-
and plans of campaign. They

think hla forces are now in the heart
of the Slerrit Madron , 300 miles south
of the lino. After driving the hoatllos-
to the Chihuahua slope he was seek-
ing

¬
the Apache camps , whore the

squaws aro. It ia believed that the
hootlles divided , and Crook ia trying
to force them out of the mountains to-
tha Sonora side and join his troops
with the Mexicans. Major Blddle-
is in communication with Fort
Bowie. Couriers from him last
night brought news confirma-
tory

¬

of Crook's progress south
through the mountain ? . The trail to-

Janos was reported open , so Biddle's
command can follow and reinforce
Crook If necessary. The nonarrival-
of a courier from Crook is understood
by the military as carrying out his
policy , iu pursuance of a tacit under-
standing

¬

with the Mexican officers.
Those ou both sides are fearful of In-

terference
¬

by their respective govern-
ments

¬

, and Crook will not make a
special effort to put himself In com-
munication

¬

with the war department
till the object of hla campaign cannot
bo defeated. Before crossing the line
Crook loft word that he wanted no
dispatches to follow him.

IS UNFAILING

Epileptic J 'll-
Sjmms , Fallli.
Sickness , Con-
vulsions

¬

, St. Vlt-
s Dance , Alco-

holism
¬

, Opium Eating , Seminal Weakness ,
Impotency , Syphilis , Scrofula , all

Nervous and Blood D toascs.-
STTo

.
C'lcrp7incnLawycrsl ternryMen ,

Merchants , lianUcrs , Louies niul nil whoso
sedentary employment causosNcrvousrros-
tratlon

-
, Irre-mlariticsoftlielllooil , Stomach ,

liowcls or Kiilncys , or who require n ncrvo-
tmilc , appetizer or stimulant ,
A'erriiu Is luvaluftule.-

C2
.

?" Thousands
proclaim It the most I

wonderful Invlgor-
nnt

-
that over EUS- . ;. .. i V,

' ' ' ' ' '

The DR. S. A. RICHMOND MED , COSolePropr'
, St. CTOS03P2X , Mo. (U)

Uohn u. viacoos ,

i Jic-
oot.UNDERTAKER.

.

.

HAS THE BEST STOOK IH OMAHA AHD'HAKES IHB tOWKST PBI08S

Have now been finished in our store ! '

ing it the largest and most complete

In the West. An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected

with two
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS. ,

i'J
One Exolnsively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
rooms

-
-throe stores , are 66 feet wide-are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-
shown. .

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and innpeot the stoc-

kOHAS.
-

. SHIVERIOK ,

206 , 1208 and I2JO Farnam Street , Omaha ,

DEALERS IN

1ft

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farn ham Street ,

W OtK3ALE AND RETAIL CEJLLEB

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , BOORS , BLIHOS , MOLDINGS. IMl , GEE8ESA-

GKKI FOB MILWAUKEE CElt T

Union Pacific Dawot OMAHA ,

Brewing
Association,

CELEBRATED 1

KEG & BOTTLED BEEE ,

THIS EXOILLBHT BEEE SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part or the State or the ,

Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee ,

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Barney Street-

s.O

.

M A H A O O R N IO E W O R KSR-

UEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF ;

Ornamental Galvanized lion Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Eto.
310 South Twiillth Street , OMAHA , JNflli-

Tmnnwi d fii-ni

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UtNIKO JIAOH1NERT , B2XTINQ , HOSE , imASS AND IKOM-

PACUINO
PIP r.IXM-

.ttHALLADAY
1, ATraOLC3ALR AND RKTAIL.

WIHD-MIU CHURCH Ai10 SCHORL BELI&-
Cor. . Parnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.M-

ANUFACTUREIl

.

OF STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

1 ,

:GlH-

EATIHa"AHD
Is only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges , "

WITH

WIES IfAUZE OV2R DP-
*

For sale by-

NROGERS & S :


